
RECORDING THE SERVICE

Please note that we now record the response time after the sermon.  You are encouraged to share your
thoughts as fully as you feel led with the proviso that no privacy can be guaranteed.  The response time will
not be posted to the website.  You are encouraged to bring forth private issues during the time of sharing
and prayer, which will continue to be not recorded.

Potluck dinners at MSC
 Potluck dinners at Menno occur
every Wednesday in the summer at
6:00 pm! All are welcome - please
bring a dish to share! 

POINT GREY INTER-MENNONITE FELLOWSHIP
Web site: www.pgimf.org 

Rosie Perera
Steadfastness in the Midst of Change

June 7th, 2015

Worship Leader: Diane Ehling Music Leader: Catherine Cooper
Accompanist: Ruth Enns Usher: Edward Epp

Last Sunday    Dr. Syed Nasir Zaidi, the Muslim chaplain at UBC and a member of the Multi-Faith Chaplains
Association at UBC, shared about one of the issues of faith that is common to the Christian and the Islamic
traditions. Many of us were surprised to learn that the Qur’an describes Jesus as a living Word of God, with a
central role in the Day of Resurrection — the one honoured witness with the authority to intercede for us.
While we deserve the full force of divine Justice, Christ’s unique standing with God gives us the opportunity
for Mercy and Forgiveness on the Day of Judgment. [KH]

Listen to the sermon in your browser at http://pgimf.org/service/nasir-on-intercession-of-jesus/ and view the slide
presentation at http://pgimf.org/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/2015-05-31-Jesus-intercessor.pdf

PGIMF News
June 14 Thomas Bergen Spiritual Warfare for Mennonites II
June 21 Worship in the Park Aboriginal Sunday with Rev. Mary Fontaine 
June 28 Rod Suderman TBA
July 5 J. Evan Kreider TBA

L PGIMF Church board meeting Tuesday June 9th at 7:00 pm
at Erikssons under the arbor.

Wider Church
MCC   You are invited to attend the MCC-BC Annual General
Meeting to be held on Saturday June 20, 2015, beginning at
8:30 am at Emmanuel Mennonite Church (3471 Clearbrook Rd,
Abbotsford.  As a member church of MCC, we may send 3 voting delegates to the AGM.  It is an
opportunity to participate in the governance of MCC and hold them accountable.  You can register
on-line as a delegate or attender at http://mcccanada.ca/get-involved/events/mccbc-agm or by
seeing Andre to register by mail.

Regent College   The Free Summer Lecture Series at Regent College continues Monday June 8th with
lawyer, lecturer and author David Skeel speaking on his book True Paradox: How Christianity Makes
Sense of Our Complex World.  Please return Wednesday June 10th for Julie Canlis (Univ. Of St.
Andrews - Scotland) speaking on Culture, Christian Identity and the Authenticity Hoax .  All sessions
begin at 7:30 pm in the Chapel at Regent College - street parking is free in the evenings, the bus is
easier, and the seats are comfortable.

Moderator—Henry Neufeld (604-946-3961); Worship—J. Evan Kreider (604-228-1217);
 Pastoral Care–– Laura & Sven Eriksson (604-946-2345);  Recording Secretary--- Diane Ehling (604-904-1380);
Music—Ruth Enns (604-987-7430); At Large— Veronica Dyck (604-290-1627); Travis Martin (604-603-7843);

Congregational Co-ordinator (bulletins)—Andre Pekovich (604-879-0007)

http://www.pgimf.org
mailto:info@pgimf.org
http://pgimf.org/audio/2015-05-17-thomasbergen.mp3
http://pgimf.org/service/nasir-on-intercession-of-jesus/
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Summer coffee signup
Thank you to all the food groups
who participated in providing coffee
after the service.  The summer
season is open for signup - the list
is at the back of the church.  (Feel as
obliged as you like.)

Fukushima to Vancouver    Public Dialogue: The Role of Art
and Local Church in Urban Renewal  Join the panel discussion
between artists and church leaders to engage with questions
like “What is the place of art and creativity in the local church
and for our city? In worship? How are we, as human beings,
called to be creative? Thursday, 11 June 2015 from 7:00 PM to
8:30 pm at Strathcona Church, 431 Princess Ave, Vancouver. 
Free, but registration required through Eventbrite at
http://bit.ly/artchurch

All My Relations Festival   Sherbrooke Mennonite Church and Hummingbird ministries invite you to
celebrate with aboriginal elders Kat Norris, Henry Charles, and native musicians Rennie Nahanee and
the Hummingbird Wings, Yvonne Chartrand & Youth, and Stars of the North, in an Aboriginal Day
celebration.  This day of healing features peace talks and healing relationships with indigenous
peoples, native craft fair, multicultural music and dance pow and a traditional Coast Salish welcome
ceremony.  No admission - everyone welcome to come and experience First Nations culture at
Sherbrooke Mennonite Church (7155 Sherbrooke St., Vancouver.  Saturday June 13th from 11:30 - am
6:00 pm.

Housesitting needed?   Regent College alumni Beth & Mart Griesel (now in ministry in the Calgary
area) together with their 12 year old son are looking for a place (house / apartment / condo) to house
sit for the latter part of July and the first two weeks in August.  The place could be anywhere in the
greater Vancouver area or the Lower Mainland.  They will not charge anything for house sitting - it
would be done free in exchange for a place to stay.  They will take care of the garden / house plants /
pets etc.  Anyone interested may contact them at: (contact information available from webmaster
upon request)  

Mennonite World Conference    Do you want to experience Mennonite World Conference's
Assembly this July 21-26 but know that you can't get there for the whole week?  Don't let limited free
time keep you from participating in this global reunion.  Registration is now open for part-time
attendance: come for a couple days or an evening.  Find out more at https://www.mwc-cmm.org/

Regent College Housing Help incoming Regent College students this coming Fall Term!  The Regent
College Student Housing Services is looking for hosts to provide free housing and local telephone
use for up to one week (between August 1st and September 15th) for incoming students while they
search for permanent housing. Meals are not expected (but welcome nonetheless!).  Please contact
Joana Pinto at 604-224-3245, or housing@regent-college.edu if you’re interested! 

Genesis 12:1-9

1
Now the Lord said to Abram, ‘Go from your

country and your kindred and your father’s house
to the land that I will show you. 

2
I will make of you

a great nation, and I will bless you, and make your
name great, so that you will be a blessing. 

3
I will

bless those who bless you, and the one who curses
you I will curse; and in you all the families of the
earth shall be blessed.’

4
 So Abram went, as the Lord had told him; and Lot

went with him. Abram was seventy-five years old
when he departed from Haran. 

5
Abram took his

wife Sarai and his brother’s son Lot, and all the
possessions that they had gathered, and the
persons whom they had acquired in Haran; and
they set forth to go to the land of Canaan. When
they had come to the land of Canaan, 

6
Abram

passed through the land to the place at Shechem,
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to the oak of Moreh. At that time the Canaanites
were in the land. 

7
Then the Lord appeared to

Abram, and said, ‘To your offspring I will give this
land.’ So he built there an altar to the Lord, who
had appeared to him. 

8
From there he moved on to

the hill country on the east of Bethel, and pitched

his tent, with Bethel on the west and Ai on the east;
and there he built an altar to the Lord and invoked
the name of the Lord. 

9
And Abram journeyed on by

stages towards the Negeb. [NRSV] 

Hebrews 11:8-12

8
 By faith Abraham obeyed when he was called to

set out for a place that he was to receive as an
inheritance; and he set out, not knowing where he
was going. 

9
By faith he stayed for a time in the land

he had been promised, as in a foreign land, living in
tents, as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with
him of the same promise. 

10
For he looked forward

to the city that has foundations, whose architect

and builder is God. 
11

By faith he received power of
procreation, even though he was too old—and
Sarah herself was barren—because he considered
him faithful who had promised. 

12
Therefore from

one person, and this one as good as dead,
descendants were born, ‘as many as the stars of
heaven and as the innumerable grains of sand by
the seashore.’ [NRSV]

Romans 5:1–5

1
Therefore, since we are justified by faith, we have

peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
2
through whom we have obtained access to this

grace in which we stand; and we boast in our hope
of sharing the glory of God. 

3
And not only that, but

we also boast in our sufferings, knowing that

suffering produces endurance, 
4
and endurance

produces character, and character produces hope,
5
and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s

love has been poured into our hearts through the
Holy Spirit that has been given to us. [NRSV]

Psalm 102:11-12, 24-28

11
 My days are like an evening shadow;

   I wither away like grass.

12
 But you, O Lord, are enthroned for ever;

   your name endures to all generations. 

[...]

24
 ‘O my God,’ I say, ‘do not take me away

   at the mid-point of my life,
you whose years endure
   throughout all generations.’

25
 Long ago you laid the foundation of the earth,

   and the heavens are the work of your hands.
26

 They will perish, but you endure;
   they will all wear out like a garment.
You change them like clothing, and they pass away;
27

   but you are the same, and your years have no
end.
28

 The children of your servants shall live secure;
   their offspring shall be established in your
presence. [NRSV]



Communion Covenant I

We come to the Lord’s table
Remembering the covenant God made with the people of Israel.

Where God covenanted to be their God and lead them to life.
God revealed to them the way to life in the law
God revealed to them the way of salvation.

Where the people covenanted to be God’s people by
Promising to keep God’s word and will.

And it was life to them.
We come to the Lord’s table
Remembering how often God’s people strayed from the will of God.

How often they were set on the way to destruction and death;
How often they cried to the Lord in their need;

How they repented and returned to the Lord.
How God forgave their sins and restored them to fellowship

With God and the people of God.

Communion Covenant II

We come to the Lord’s table
Remembering that God established a new covenant in Christ.

How God came to us in the person of Jesus;
How Christ went before us in life an din death to show us

What it meant to give honour to God.
We remember how Jesus invited his followers to his table.

How he broke the bread and indicated that this bread
Represented his body broken for us;

How he took wine and indicated that it represented his 
life given for our salvation.

Jesus was the true bread come down from heaven;
Jesus’ life was poured out for us, sealing the new covenant with his blood.

Communion Covenant III

We come to the table at the Lord’s invitation to remember
 his death until he returns.

We come to his table as sinner and as a community of sinners.
We come as those who are repentant of their sin and seek to follow

 Christ more closely in life.
We come relying on the mercy and forgiveness of the Lord to 

free us from the power of sin and to restore us to 
fellowship with one another.

We come asking for healing and for reconciliation with God
and with each other in the church knowing that in him
we can be restored to newness of life.

We come as people seeking life.
We need the light of God’s truth,
We need to know the way to life,
So we come to the Lord’s table knowing that 

he is the truth, the way and the life.



Call to Worship

In millions of languages our God speaks.

In millions of hearts our God lives.

Never bound by time or space, never controlled by politics or race, our God

Hears all prayers, loves all people, rejoices in all life.

We gather to celebrate the diversity of our God, to seek forgiveness for

the times we’ve not recognized Christ’s face, and to kneel in the

presence of the one who knows us- every hue, every tongue, every

pound of doubt, every ounce of faith- and loves us anyway.

Let us pray together the words that have come to mean so much to us:

Our Father, Who art in heaven

Hallowed be Thy Name;

Thy kingdom come,

Thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread,

and forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil. 

Amen.

– from Gathering, 2013 Pentecost


